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A laska has issued proposed tracking regLJlations that woLJ ld reqLJ ire drillers to disc lose the chem ica l

contribute to the

composition of pumping flLJ ids and wou ld offer no trade sec ret protection fo r that information .

discussion of vital law
and policy debates in the

Disc losure requ irements have been a focal po int in the ongoing slrLigg le between ind ustry and
environmental and commun ity groups over fracking . The regu lations that have been adopted in other
slates have largely given cover to proprietary information - either by not mandating disc losure to
regulators or by requiring that regu lators who rece ive such information maintain its confidentiality.
Bloomberg reported that drillers in Texas invoked the trade secrets exemption the re about 19 ,000
times between January and August 2012 . The article quoted Lon Burnam, the Fort Worth state
representative who co-authored Texas ' trac king legislation, as saying : "This disc losure bill has a hole
big enough to drive a Mack truck th rough .. . ls ii meaningless because there are so many
exemptions? I'm afraid it may be."
The Texas leg islation has come to be seen as a model for regu lations in other states. And if the trade

areas of energy,
e11viron1nental law, and
international arbitration.
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sec ret exemption is compromising the integrity of the regulatory regime there, the same is probably
true elsewhere.

water (46 )

The Alaska disc losure requ irements come as somewhat of a surprise, in part because they have

energy (20)

been proposed in a state with a powerful oil lobby. The relevant provision would appear in a new

drought (17)

section of the Alaska Administrative Code, 20 AAC 25 283(h) It requires that, with in 30 days of
completing tracking operations, drillers submit

fracking (15)

(A)

natural gas (13)

a description of the hydraulic fracturing fl uid pumped identified by add itive type (e .g. ac id,

bioc ide, breaker, brine, corrosion inhibitor, crosslinker, deemu lsifier, friction reducer, gel, iron control,

endangered species (12)

oxygen scavenger, pH adjusting agent, proppant, scale inhibitor, surfactant);
oil and gas (10)
(B)

the chem ical ing red ient name and the Chemical Abstracts Service (GAS) Registry number, as

published by the Chem ical Abstracts Service, a d iv,ision of the American Chem ical Soc iety
(www.cas.org), for each ingredient of the add itive used. The rate or concentration for each add itive
shall be provided in appropri ate measurement units (pounds per gallon, gallons per thousand ga llons,

groundwater (8)
climate change (8)

percent by weight or percent by volume, or parts per million);

court cases (7)

(C)

epa (6 )

each chem ical ingredient used in the hydraulic fractu ring treatmen t(s) of the well that is subject

to the requ irements of 29 Code of Federal Regu lations §191 0.1200(g)(2}, as provided by the
chem ica l supplier or service company or by the operator, if the operator provides its own chemical
ingred ients; and
(D)

conservation (5)

a supplementa l list of all chemicals and their respective GAS numbers, not subject to the

requirements of29 Code of Federal Regulations §1910 1200(g)(2), that were intentionally included in
and used for the purpose of creating the hydraulic fracturing trea tments fo r the well.
Environmental groups have tended to argue that drillers shou ld have to disc lose before con1menc ing
- rather than after completing - operations. Still, these disclosu re reqLJirements, together with the
absence of a confidentiality provision , make the proposed regulations more transparent than their
counterparts at the state or fede ral level.
In Congress, leg islation that wou ld retu rn regu latory autho riity over the chemica l composition of
tracking fl uids to the EPA has been circu lating without passage for severa l years Last year, the
Bureau of Land Management proposed regulations for fracking on publicly owned lands that included
trade sec ret protections and omitted the sort of med ical professional carveouts that states like Texas
and Colorado have included in their regulations.
The Alaska regu lations have on ly been proposed and have yet to pass through the comment period.
The member of the Alaska Oil and Gas Conservation Commission who primarily drafted the
regulations told Energy Wire that she had deliberately left out trade secret protections but invited
drillers to make their case for an exemption .
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